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iY. T. Holland, *ield worker

GEORGE PSRKYllA::. PIONEJJB PEAGE MAKJSB AMD MERCHANT,

y FULL BPGCD CRESK, FRIK1D TO '..IIITES AM) INDIANS

George £i; Perryman, a full blood Creek Indian, was a

friend of the white man and a father to all the Indians

They came ror miles around to get his advice and have him

settle their dusputes, which w«re numerous and headed in

those days. His wise and friendly council prevented many

shooting scrapes and made enemies into friei.ds.

George's father, Louis, ran a store on a creek at the,

intersection of what is now eleventh and n.lgin Streets, Vulsa.

George worked in this store when a young man and told many

amusing stories of the pioneer and Indian methods of trading.

He said when he weighed groceries for the.Csages they v.ould '

always say, "Pile em up big,"

" .'hen George grew older, he opened a store of his own,

down on the Arkansas River just below the Frisco Railroad

bridge and near the ford, •'•his was known as the need-Perry man

Store. Later they sold t>ut to R,K« 3ynvmi, who moved to the

corner of First and Juain Streets. Bynum stayed in business
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fifteen years, when he sold out to the Trees Brothers, They

moved to Third and Main. Streets aad after running the store

several years, sold to Crawford, who in turn solt to the Harlow

\ - . * "

kercantile Company, wlio later sold to 1-alliburton-Abbott,

During the years of changing from one owner to another,

the store had grown steadily and when iialliburton^-bbott be-

came owner and finally moved into their beautiful uuilding'at „

the corner of ^ifth and moulder otreets, iHifsa, i t had become

oue of the finest and most mod&rn stores in the-entire south-

west.

And so is traced the history of one of 'ivulsafs first
\

stores, finding ^hat^toda^ ttfe" place knov/n as oears-Halliburton,

is really a direct descendant of that original trading post.


